
FOR MINERS.

THE tiOVERNWENT TO AID THE DIS-

TRESSED GOLD SEEKERS.

llie 8rtrj of Wnr Will ttkf For Pnp-pll-

and Trnt Cona-r- to RAlmhnrn,
lllm Moldlt-- to Itn Sent to AlH.fca to
Knp Ordi'i1.

Washington, Hi pt. 15 The condition
if ntt'nirs In the Klondike pold reirlon
linil the of iilT..i.llf.tt

the of Ane-- l''tj eltir.'-n-

tvrm are In dnntr-- of starvation and
puiTcrlnr there end on the trail have
bevtl Very dlL",ur.'d by

McKlnl'-- ami his cabinet
It wus thc-l-i unanimous opinion that

this p:ovormnjnt would be reirilfi In Its
duties If K Wf:iti d that
cmild be don- In the w ay of pn-itt- rr In
BriMU'l-- to maintain OIll'T and Ud!r
to prevent starvation.

It wis determined that two
of 50 men each should Imj

sent to Alaska, one to remain In St.
Michaels and the oUinr to tro Into the
Interior. The department, however, Is
wnltirirr for a further n port from Cap-

tain nay, now In Alaska, before Issu-
ing orders for the

Peorctnry of War A!nor solved the
dlfllculty of the lak of funds to send
provisions to the men In the Klondike
and nlotiR the ti il by to pay
the exp r,;t out l hip own poeket and
trust to cniirtH to rcimbwru: him.

The stci' tarv tp an e I lum-
berman, ami he told the cabinet that a
winter trail iibl te Ki-- t In con-

dition for the .n:w.wte of don trains If
they were k. pt irotn.'i e'. a lily over It no

as to jk clow n the fre-.- snow.
Ale-- t. m In-- to Senator

Perkins of Csll'-- nln tor Infor-

mation as to whrot wan nr pessary to be
done and what could be done at this
time. Ah soon as this Information Is

received the work of sending In relief
will be pushed ns rapidly es possible.

To Telve Tor SarntoRA OoM.

Alhiy, Rep, IS There seems to
he srmethtnrr mere that mere report In
the news that sold has been discovered
In Saratoga county. That the scold And
Is vnluable han been evi-

denced by the liicoriv.ra.tlen of 'wo
mining eompanles with the

pevretary of state.
The lltt of these Is the Saratoga

Blirinfs Oold Mlolnir company. Its pur-

pose la stated to be the purchase and
leasliifr of real citato and the mining of
e ld, sllvr-- atid other precious metals.
The capital of this company la tln,on.
The piliKlpal ofllce Is to be located at
Bamti.ta,

The diret'loro are William, P. Tarrant,
Fr-- Tarrant, Frank H. Hathorn, I?en-ml- n

J. Goldsmith, 3. Van R. Fonda,
Fllsha Ishell, Tte-rra- s Costello, William
W. Allerdlce and James H. Iloyco.

Another company incorporated la the
Greenfield Cold Mining company. Its
principal otllee will be In Greenfield.
Saratoga county. Its Is $10,000,

and its directors are William H. Oallor,
William H. Mllllman, Cornelius Vander-ber- n

and William W. Worden.
Both of these companies are to oper-

ate In a section of Saratoga county
near where Juilm Hilton of New York
city has holdings to a considerable ex-

tent.

FAIR ESTATE CASE ENDED.
The Court Role That the Pencil Ioe-tnrn- ti

Were Kor&crtvs.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 15. The famous

of Antcue versus Craven, by whk--

the executors and heirs f the late Sen-
ator Jamefl OX Fair sought to quiet the
title of Mrs. .Nettie B. Craven, a hcIiooU
teadmr of tlila ltyt to two piece of
rroporty on Kansi-i- and Mlnalon
Ptreetn' valued at Sl.OOO.OOO, has finally
bten dooldod for the pluintilY and the
intt:rvernors by Suporitir Judse Slack,
pitthiK an a chancellor In equity.

For Ave months the trial dragfHl
aloiirT- - The Jury to whom It waa sub-
mitted, aftL-- wranKiltig for 10 hours,

lta inability to afiree. Judtre
Plook then dwnied a motion for a new
trial and rendered his dedalon, to the
effect that the pencil duedB purporting
to hava been signed by James G. Fair,

M118. CRAVEN,
toy mevn9 of w hich Mrs. Craven wought
to custom her ttti to tho property in
controvrtiy, were forgt-rio-fl arid thut
tht-- had never bfen acknowledged by

G. Fair btforo Notary J. J. Coo-no-

6.s and that thorefore the
aiKnowltrti'incnts thereto were
aipo forKcrjt-- . Ay c the third tusuft,
Jud,;e 6'tatk h'.:ld that tbre was no evt--

noe of u cohi'irai. y exMtinif between
Mre. Craven, Mas. IlakiUb and Notary
C n?y iiW-- hid for lis objtv--t th
lu' tinK of tite FVilr eMute, (xo pt by

The tb lcndant'a countl ash-
ed fr and obtained a etay of procee-
ding for 0 diiys.

Neither Mid. Craven nor hr daugh-
ter wus in courfwh u the case waa de- -

. Vhf n questioned as to what. If
ar.y action they propv.-- to take in th
jirfnuwew, the pbuntirt ' attorney de-

clined to discuss the suh)eot at present,
but It i3 generally bflw-vt- J thaH the
Krand jury nw in tijssin will tahe
the niJittur up iiiimdiatt.iy.

Jro)rty loiitroyed by Fir.
Waterbuty, f'onn., Sept. 15. The

dwelilnir. lare barn and storehouse
to Thk.-'ior- B. and George

nil'k and produce dtak-r- of
have by tire,

caiu;i.B a l"s ol & i)t n ; liidiirance. 14,- -
1"U

8titfli 1 jr tuttMilus Gm.
Itoston. Vj. AutfUriius U. Klm-t,u.-

tii yeaiB old. who waj for many
yctua the at the Produu;
.;jo'hun'e lieie, Wiis found dead, hav-lo- x

coioutitted aulcide at bia b.ording
bouse by ii. hating UiuiiiHmtlnK eaa.

Hpuulnb Counterfeiter Arreteit.
WuflhiMito-u- . 10. J.x,eph Murhx.

1 trd ot uf'e, a bdji le. ii ai-- ii

ur a coiAiiteri-i- t tilvei
.i. lie it to to one c.1 a
I ..nrf tli.it .J b.- -n uela!'ig In til

LIKE TIIU BENDERS.
MANY CRIMES UAIO AT THE DOOP

OF TH6 9T AFFLEBACK FAMILY.

A Woainn Tettii of Several Murrti-- ol
t l.t. h Hh Wm a llne. Th Vletlm.

Mid to lie Two (HrW and m Nntnboi
of Itfrn.

(tivleh.i. Kan.. Pet. lr,- .- The trial ol
Lie Hinillebaek family i, this place foi
the minder of Frank Oilbreath. a mlti
ft, and which leriilled In the convlctlot
of fie irire Ptnfllebark of murder In tht
first den-e.- . hag hroupht forth mt
nhoiklnr devvlopmenta and jrlve3 tht
hand the distinction ol rlvallni' the

Pendera In the number and coir,
hloeded 1 h'irarter of their Crimea.

The body of Oaibteath wag found It.
an abandoned mln In the outskirts ol
town on July 10 last, and Ooorire, Ed-
ward and Michael Staflleback and theli
mother, Mrs. WIlBon, who lived In twt
small houses the shaft, ver
placed under arrest. Charles Wilson
the second huslind and stepfather, wat
the only one to esc-ip-

The principal wit hops during the trial
which has been hold at Columbus, wnj
Cora Stal71ehar.lt, the wife of Oeorne
Rhe is ft Missouri irirl, whom Ooorrr3 met
and married away from home anfJ
brouHbt here "When she learned tht
chaitvcter of the lamlly. php would hov
es. npel, but feared for her life and ro.
malned to witness the kllllnir of OiJ.
breath and several others. A Mra. Mo.
Comb, who took up with the family In
some way, wb also an ttnwilllno wit-
ness to several crimes, tut feared tr
leave and divulge ttiL-m- . She also gavt
valuatvie testimony for the ptate.

Attaehed With a Corn Knife.
Arcorditirr to tho evidence, Onlbreatb

tailed to see a woman who was liviniz
with the Ptalllebacks and was refuser!
an audience wdth her and ordered oul
of the house. As he turned to (ro he
was attacked by Mra. Wilson, wlu
wielded a corn knife. Grgif and

then took a hand, Oeorge firing a

bullet through Gulbreath' body and
Edward shootlnff hlril In the head. Hit
throit vh th4-- cut, the pockota rilled
and the body thrown Into a pit.

Cora Stufllcfcaik alBO testlded thai
Edward and Michael, who follow cir-
cuses and fairs with various "fakes,"
picked up and brought home two coun-
try girls, whom they had induced to ruti
away with them. One day EM ward
found hla girl sitting on another man s

knee. A quarrel ensued, and the glri
was killed by cmshlng her head In with
a r"Vo!ver.

The other girl waa then killed by Mi-

chael for fear Khe would reveal tht
crime. roth were rolled under a bed
until nlK'ht, when the boys took thf
bodies and carried them to the pit.

An Italian peddler was killed for hit
money, and his body was disposed of In
the usual way. Cora rMaillebac-- also
teMliled that, from conversations heard
at various times, a Mr. Moorehouse,
who had disappeared from' Joplln, and
Frank Smith, who inysterkusly disap
peared froni'thls place some time ago
were dlsposerl of by the band. She be-

lieves that many other crimes have been
committed.

The water Is beinrr pumped out of th
mines, and a crowd of about GOO per-
sons is waiting for the revelations that
will follow.- - They will undoubtedly
lynch th murderers If half of the evi-
dence of crime is found to be true.

Wracked Steamor Iocntrl.
Savannah, Hept. 16. The wreck of th

schooner Agnes I. Orace, which sunk on
Auk. 6 witlfour guns for Tybee
fortifications on board, has been locat-
ed 20 miles Boutheoat of Tybee sea buoy.
The wreck had moved about miler
from the position buoyed by the United
States buoy tender Wlaterla Inst Thurs-day- .

The deck waa pounded In search
for the guns, but they were not on
board. They evidently rolled overboard
when the vessel sunk. The Grace Ip

fast hreukiiiiBr up and Is In the path ol
coastwise, vescls and a menace to navi-
gation.

Emperor William to Visit the Quocn.
London, Sept. 15. Truth has the fol-

lowing: "Since the return of Emperot
William of Germany from Russia he
lias expressed a wish to visit Queen
Victoria in the autumn and will proba-
bly cross from Kiel to Aberdeert In the
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern for tht
pnrpoee. of making a strictly private
viait to her majesty- - at Balmoral castle
The emperor, it Is further slated, will
remain her maJeaty'B guest for a few
days and will return to Klol direct."

- Kelley Indletecl Kor Murder
Dover, N. H., Sept. . An Indictment

charging murder In the first degree has
been found by the grand Jury against
Joseph E. Kelley, the young Amesbury
man who killed Cashier Stlrkney of tht
Great Falls National bank at Soniers-wort-

and robbed the bank last spring
The date for Kelley's trial has not yet
been fixed, but It Is thought It will not
be begun before several weeks.

Notwd Criminal Ksoapes.
Columbus, O., Sept. 14. The "Rev." F.

Q. R. Howard, famous as a swindler,
has esoajwd from the Ohio penitentiary,
to which he had been sentenced by the
United States court In Tennessee. He
had been allowed to go Into the front
afiioe, and lie quietly walked away wtien
an opportunity offered. Howard waa
convicted In Clarkiivllle, Tenn., and sen-
tenced for nine years and fined I1,S!00 on
22 counts charging him with using the
United States malls for fraudulent pur-
poses. Ills specialty was swindling al-

leged huirs to fabulous fortunes In Eng-
land, One of the chief witnesses against
him was Robert "Lincoln, former min-
uter to F.ntlund. Howard haa many
aliases and has lmrosod upon some of
the best known families of the south,
getting into the ministry, law and medi-
cine. He is an Englishman, 46 years
old, and waa convicted as Frederick
George Hurgoy-n- e Howard.

Aadrw Riniliit at Brown.
rrovldence, Sept. 16 Drown univer-

sity ripened the &ehol:u;tic ye&r today,
with I'retiident E. Benjamin Andrews
still at the head of the Institution.
Quttti unexpectedly Dr. Andrews late
yesterday afternoon withdrew his res-
ignation.

The announcement that Dr. Andrews
wouid continue at the head of the In-

stitution was a great Burprise end w&

greeted with demonstrations of satis-
faction on the part of the students, wlio
labt evening celebrated the event as
though the football eleven had defeated
Its most bitter rival.

Acid Faotory Burned.
Tonawandn. N. Y., Sept. 16 Thi

ocelie acid factory of I'euchen & Co
has betn destroyed by nie. The los:
will reai-l- t 20.CM). The factory was e

new one and had been running but s
(few days.

Four .vVotilii' Drowned.
Waterloo, lu.. Bvpl. 11. The Rev

Bcott Hyatt and wile, Koyal McQueOr
arid Mls A. Iii. Tlbbeus were urownec
In tho Cedar ilver at Wavtily. Tht'
j'uriy wiui or. an excursion.

THE
Krco. 1. Tho Primary Elot'tinn

sliitll bo hiVUl by the KejmbliMins of
1'iko oonnty nt the cnll of tho Coun-
ty Cbalrninn not Id tor thnn 10 tlnys
iK'foro tho Republican Mate Con-

vert Hun, eiw.lt yratr, subjoct to the
priivisiona of rule 9, as to 30 days
IIotiLV.. '

Sk.c. 2. Raid Primary Kloctions
shall V'O hold in each Township nnd
HorotiRh nt tho places tvhoro this
ponoral cloctions nro hold.

Bi:o. 3. At lonst flftoon days o

tho said Primary Election it
shall bo tho duty of tho committee-
man in each Township or lSorotigh,
to hoo that a cnvm"iontand suitable
plnco is provided for tho holding of
sc id Primary Elrction, and soloct
projicr olcction oilict-.r- for holding
tho same. Should the committee-
man in any Township or Borough
fail or refuse to attend to his duties
t"n ibiys before tho said Primary
Election, then, upon tho written re-

quest of ten Republican voters it
shall bo tho duty of the County
Chairman to remove the wiitl com-

mitteeman failini? to perform his
duty and appoint anew one to fill
the unexpired term.

Hec. 4 Tho following oflloors
be voted for at tho saidCrinmry

Election . Se.von County Committee-
man, County Oflicers, State and
District Conferrals and State Dele-
gate and ono Townnhip or Borough
Conimitlecman for each Township
or Borough (who bhall only be voted
for in the election district in which
he resides,) and not nioro than one
nomination shall be made for each
County Olllco.

Bi:o. 5 The County Chairman
shall bo elected at tho regular Pri-mar- y

Election each year, by a vote
of tho party and shall not hold the
office for more than two consecutive
years at a time.

Keo. 6 Any Republican who
shall bo a canoidato for any oflice
named in article fourth must sub-
mit his namo to bo voted for at the
said primary election.

Sku. 7. Twenty days before the
said Primary Election each candi-
date shall notify tho County Chair-
man of his candidacy, who shall
provido sufficient number of bal-lot- s

for each Township and Borough
with all tho names of the candidates
and the several ofllces printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite tho
namo of tho person for whom ho
wishes to vote. The printing and
distribution of tho same to bo paid
by tho said candidates in such ratio
as the County Chairman may direct.

Sko. 8 Tho said Primary Election
Board shall consist of three Repub-
lican voters, viz; ono Jndgo, one
Inspector and one Clerk, who shall
sevorally tako and subscribe in tho

THE YELLOW FEVER.
More Cnsee Reported In the Plague

Stricken Southern Cities.
vVaahinpton, Sept. 16. Advices from

the yellow fever district contains the
following Information;

Surgeon Carter reports another case
of yellow fever In Boranton, Miss.,
against the spread of which reasonable
precautions have been taken.

From Mobile Dr. Gulteraa reports two
new cases In one house In the southern
part of the city near the locality of the
case already reported and where the
disease Dt. Oulterua says wfl) begin to
assume an epidemic form.

Dr. Gulteraa has been ordered to pro.
ceed to Kdwurds, MIhs., to examine a
suspicious coe of sickness.

Still More Caeea at Mew Orleftna.
New Orleans, Rept. 15. There have

been repotted to the lioard of health
within the past 24 hours for Investlga.
tlon 26 caaes, which the attending
physicians considered suspicious. Of
these, 13 cases had been found suf-
fering a harmless fever, and five
cases ware regarded as suspicious, but
necessary to le further investigated be.
fore a definite report could be niade un
them. There was no report as to four
caacs, and four cases were pronounced
genuine yelluw fever, though one of the
latter was classed as a mild typo. The
most serious of the four yellow fever
cases Is locarted in the nelHh!orhood of
the French market. The locality Is far
from a cleanly one and Is populated by
a poor class of people, many of whom
are foreigners. The region miyht be con-
sidered dangerous ground.

Three New Ctuee at Mobile.
Mobile, Sept. 15. Three new cases of

yellow fever have been officially an-
nounced by the lioard of health. The
announcement caused much more alarm
than did the discovery of the first cau,
which waa regarded as siHwadlc. The
people who can are leaving fir polntj
of safety. Louisville and Nashville
truinii are leaving crowded, as are the
truii on the Mobile and Ohio.

Memphis Qumreutinee the Gulf Town.
Memphis, Sept. IS. The board of

health of this city has Isaued a procla-
mation enforcing a strict- - quarantine
against New Orleans, Ocean Springs,
Riloxl, Mobile and all other .towns on
the gulf coast.

lneurauoe Couipauj Wrecker Dead.
Wlllliuaiitic, Conn., Sopt. 16. James 8.

Parsons, of the Conti-
nental Life Insurance company of
Hartford, died ait bis homo in Wind-
ham CVnrter. His death resulted from
earner of the stomach. After he had
wrecked the Insurance company, about
ten years ago, he lied to Canada and lias
twin an exile until about a month ago,
when he returned to his old home!
Though there wore several Indictments
agulliet him, the auihoiltlca satlslied
themceUes that he had come home to
rile and made no effort to arrest him,

"'

RULES.
presence of each other the oath pre
scribed by tho Act oft lie Assembly
regarding the holding of tho pri-mar-

election in the State of Penn-

sylvania. ,
Sko. 9. Thirty days Iteforo tho

snid primary election it shall be
the duty of tho County Chairman
to give notice by four inser-
tions in tho Republican County
paper, of the day and date of the
said primary election, and ho shall
designate the ofllces for which can-

didates shall be voted for at the said
primary election.

Bko. 10. Any legal voters other
thnn Republicans wishing to vote at
Republican primaries will be grant-
ed the privilege of voting provided
they swear to vote the Republican
ticket, at the next general election ;

any Republican not of nge nt the
time of holding the said primary
election, but will become of nge e

the general election, shall bo
eligible to votent the primary elec-

tion.
Stc. 11. Tho Primary Eloction

Polls shall bo opened at 3 o'clock
p. m., and closed at 7 p. m.

Bkc. 12. It shall bo the duty of
tho Primary Eloction Board to write
down the name of each voter east-

ing his ballot at tho primary. Said
poll list and ballots to bo kept by
tho Judge of the Election in each
Township and Borough at least one
year. If nt any time tho County
Chairman or members of tho County
Committee desire to inspect said
poll list they shall have the privi-
lege so to do.

fjEO. 13. After the polls are
closed and the votes have been
counted the election board shall
make a return duly certified and
signed by tho primary election
board, of thoMiurubor of votes cast
for each candidato. These returns
to bo enclosed in a scaled envelope
and sont to tho County Chairman
by U. S. Mail or in person by the
Judge or Inspector of election forth-
with.

Seo. 14. On the first Wednesday,
following the said Primary Election,
at 2 o'clock.p. ni. nt the Court House
in Milford, Pa., the County Chair-man- .

in the presence of nt least five
roputable Republicans, shall organize
a canvassing board of three Repub-
licans, duly sworn as provided by
law, open and count tho votes ns re-

corded in tho several returns, an-

nounce the result and certify the
nominations to the proper offloors.

Sko. 15. All alterations and
nmendmonts to tho foregoing rulos
must bo presented to the county
chuirnian, and by him published as
providod in section 9 and voted upon
at tho primary oloction by bnllots
written or printed "for" or
"ngninst" the nmondment or altera-
tion.

Senator Wellington resigned the chair-
manship of the Maryland Republican
state committee.

Gustav Pabst, son of the great Mil-

waukee brewer, was married In the isli
of Wlg-h- to a daughter of Brewer Lemf
of St. Louis.

Judge Cox of the District of Coluinbiii
supreme court dismissed the complalm
of John O. Woods against Postmastei
General Gary.

Two maniocs, 1n the absence of theli
keepers, fought In the "violent" ward ol
the Essex County (N. T.) Insane asylun-unti- l

one waa dead.
Joseph L. Harris, an alleged Incen-

diary, for whose capture a reward ol
12.500 has been offered In New York, ie
In custody at Copenhagen.

A tornado passed over the coast of lh
gulf of Mexico, partially wrecking the
towns of Sabine Pass and Port Arthur,
Tex., and killing It people.

Three tramps, each wearing a ball
and .chain, were set at work on the
streets In New Urunswlck. N. J., under
tho ordinance tecently passed.

A meeting of the embassadors of thepowers was held In Constantinople and
an understanding reached on the pre-
liminaries of the Turko-Oroe- k treaty of
peace. Tewflk Pasha has been request,
ed to resume the negotiations.

The Brooklyn Republican county
committee poseed resolutions by an
overwhelming vote favoring rhe nomi-
nation of 8eth Low for mayor. A reso-
lution was ttlso parsed by a large ma-
jority, dopoelng-- Jacob Worth aa leader
of the organization, who will be super-
ceded by Theodore L. WllUa, eiiport-- r

of Senator Hitu

WHY t?m Piiv rur Drerti uvi ins ceo 1 1
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J
n GOOD SADDLE...

is the most noticeable and
taking; point on a Bicycle J j
When buying Insist on getting a

SADDLE.
Take no other. Oct a Burns
and CJET THE BEST. JMjtjt

rUnufacturcd by the
GKXND RAPIDS

CY11B SEAT MIC CO.,

OranJ Rapida, filch.

AGRICULTURAL.

K'llfcil hr .T W l'l .,.,.....
IV, to whom address nil commnm latioiis
iiueimorl lor tlil department.

THE trUITKD STATKfl BUflAR BF.KT.

It Is rcportprl thnt snnipln of sunr
Witts from GoncHpn county. N. Y
show 14 nml 16 per wmt. stignr, ns
niiiwt 10 to 12 pur cent., tho nvor
njro in Frmiro. Whnri tho United
Status produces tho pmatt-- r nrtrt of
its suttnr It will koen n emit dnl of
money from going iihrond that It
tloos not nt present.

It will nil hnvo a tendency to im
prove tho home mnrKot for othor
farm products. I,et the Biiimr boot
inda.stry go nhond.

e quof.3 from uu article in.thu
National Stockmnn find Farmer. that
within the last five years rosults ob
tained in th flolds nnd Inbrntorv
have demonstrated beyond ques-
tion thnt the suoar boot can bo
grown in i pnyiiiK quantities and
quality in the; mirrnr bfot belt of tho
united States, sufficient not only
to furnish Amoricn but the world.

I he best- soil is o mellow, sandy
loam.

Of courso, suir beets cannot bo
grown to advantage in Pike county.
nt the present time nt. least.

A POINTEll FOIl FARMERS.

Every summer nfter tho storing
of the buy and trrain crons wo hear
of barn fires, the origin of which,
Doing unknown is nsoribed to lnncm- -

diarism, though.doubtless if tho roal
cnuse could bo ascertained it bo
would found thnt they were the ro
sulr. of spontaneous oombustion, ow-
ing to hny or other new crops while
in process of fomentation evolving
heilt Sllflil'ienf. ht nrn.1n.ua '.... Tf
farmers wish to prevent their hay
sutenti or uurns rrom nnng they
need only to scatter n fow handful's
of common mji.H. hofwoon fi.o iUTr.a
The theory is that the salt by ab-
sorbing the humidity of the hny
not only prevents its fermentation,
ntlrl r.rtllU.ir11..nt1fT linnllnn 1, I 14

nlso adds a snlty tasto to tho forage
vwneu mi came iiKe, nmi besides, it
stimulates the appetite nnd assists
their digestion and po prevents thorn
from many disensos. Now York
Fnrmor.

Roturnintr nrosneritv. Minnnnnt.rv
over, nftor throe years or more of
depression, seems to lio ninnifosting
itself first of all in the Mr1'innlf.nrnl
states. This affords somethinsr nt n
surprise to the politicians, econc- -
mists nnd publicists. Xhoy have
been predicting it would apjiear first
in tho manufacturing districts, npon
tho settlement of the tariff nnriydinn
nnd a resumption of industrial ao- -

uviues. But lorelgn countries wnnt
our splendid crops, meats and dniry
products nt urices more remnnnrn.
tivo to farmers, and an era of pros
perity win De none tue less welcome
everywhere booause it is appar-
ently beidnninir its rrowth in rmr
central nnd western states. In no
wny can the business health of the
en tiro country bo hotter conserved
man tnrougn tno prosiority of tho
farmers. Amoricnn Agriculturist.

MILK BKICKS ABROAD.

Milk may lie bought by the brick
in summor, just the same as some
kinds of ico cream. It will bo frozen
solid, though, nnd if intondod for
use as soon asroceivod in the house,
hold the lacteal fluid will have to lie
chippad off with the handle of the
knife or fork.ncoording to the quan-
tity desirod in the drink. From a
fad frozen milk has grown to be
more or loss of a necessity In the
warmer countrios in Europe. The
lielgian government designs to in
crease tho trade at an annual out
lay of 10,000, nnd in Copenhngon.
tho capital of Donmaik, a company
has boon formed and arrangements
hlivo beon comploted for tho rogular
export of frozen milk. The neces-
sary plant has boen erected, and
contracts have boen made already
for the delivery of 110,000 pounds
per week, which will be sent to nil
parts of the world in bricks of
blocks like ioo. London Sun.

Crime in our rural towns Is so rare
that when it does occur the city
press make the most of it. It one
wero to judge from tho dailies' com-
ment on tho occasional murdor trial
in rural counties, tho concentrated
essence of crime is to be found on
the plains and in the valleys, while
tho city population is pure as tho
driven snow But the drinking
hole and "bumming placo " that is
allowed in so many villages is cer-
tainly as cnjwblo in brooding crimi-
nals ns similar dens in cities. A
fow idle men, naturally shiftless,
prono to drink, congregating where
liquor and nnsty talk are the only
means of occupying their time, soon
form a hotbed of iniquity that enHily
contaminates. Unless such places
ore cleaned out, the moral character
of the community suiters, youth of
both sexes are injured by tho exam
ple, if not ruined, and murder of
nameless crimes against "the human
form divine" are apt to be harvest.
In tho city, this sort of thing is
sproud among so mauy poople from
so many saloons anil houses of in-

famy that the resulting crime doe,
not shock the public mind so much
as the rarer eventa of this class
among our rural people. A moral
awakening is needed that will purge
both city nnd oountry of these dons
of iniquity. But above all, our chil-

dren must be brought up to do right
and to shun evil, however glittering
and enticing the dress in which
temptation masquerades. A right-
eous character is the protection of
individual or community. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

THE HEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT GIVES nil important rows of the Nation. " '

IT I VKS all important news of tho World. ,

IT ItIVF.S the moirt reliable market reports.

IT OIVKS brilliant nnd instructive editorials.
TTOrVKS fascinating short stories.
IT O IVES an unexcelled agricultural department.

IT GIVES scientific and nrfchanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young nnd old.

IT GIVES satisfaction ovrywhero to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.Cash in Advance.

Add ,rd.,.t. PIKE COUNTY PRESS, M,,for.
Write your nama and address on a poctal card, sand I to Geo Wf?,.?,.tv.Trlbune Office. New York City, and a nampln ooov ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will bo mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal

guaranteed.
OfTICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

wmm
Caveat, and Trflrto.Marb' Ar;wl a mi t.lent b:ir,in!5icon(iiirtrci fnr ft..-..- ..

ounoFneiioowotiTc u. B. PATtNTOrneeJ...... ..... - j"- ' UIUU

Send model, drawing or ohoto.. wlili
jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. j

A PAMPHLET, How to Obtain Patent," with?
cost 01 a:uue in the u. b. and (oreign counuiesj

C.A.SfJOW&CO.

! tmtm
i

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-
ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For information write us.

PITTSBUBS NOVELTY CO.
I008 PENN AVE.,

PIVT8BURC, PA.

j j NEW

Champion .. Washer.
ViB wuh CUintr. Quicker, with more

case and kss injury to the
ii - clothe than anv marhln nnvuj in ute. uva iWU told, aU

A i giving ntUactioo.

Doo't eonfuM thla witli th, WaablacMachine, you buy icn.
Thia la aomatbtng eutirdy new.
Co not get out of order.

PKICB WITHIN Uie REACH ol EVtkVOMJ.

SEND rOR CIRCULAR.

Champica Vashing Uachina Ci,
810 Vest Tori St.. CINCINXATI. OHIO.

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
TOR True Womanhood.

BUILD? THEN SEE

attention given and work

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GBNERAIi AGKNT,
WO Brond Strct-t- , Nuwark, N. J.

0. 10

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of $8 por $1,000 5
of which nppllcs on principal, (3 is inter-
est.

First It will buy for you any houno de-
sired or build you a houiw acoording to
you own plana, for a payment of not loan
than Hl'4) down.

riticonil It will assume any mortfrnfroon your proin rty, and mlvanw you imromoney, if desirod, not to exr!erd OO of Its
valuntlnn At above rates you would own
your iiniorty free nnd elonr In just 110
montlis; you can pny as much more as yon
wish, and rxluco the time In prrnortfrm,
or Uio full amount will be received ut any
time,

Tho first proposition enables yon to eon-ve- rt

your rent money into the ownership
of n home.

Tho second proposition enables you to
reduce the Interest rat on your mortwiKoand at the 'samo tlmo bo pitying oil tho
principal each month.

Kor further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARD MAM, MECHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARDSEWING MACHINES,

For nolo for cash or on eay terms.
Noodles and all parts for all machine,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a

competent tuner,
B. S. MARSH.

OPKRA HOI7SK HLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Who tan thinkWaRled--Hn Idea tit KUlt) fliUplt
Protect your Irtft&ri; thv may
WriUi JOHN WOKlttiUHN Cot7Puunt Alt'n. WuiiirMrtuo, D. c.fur their l,tju vriua

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

Atthisoffice.


